Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Micronutrient deficiencies afflict millions of children in sub-Saharan Africa, increasing their susceptibility to common infections and limiting their cognitive and physical development. Vitamin A and zinc deficiencies are estimated to cause 600,000 and 400,000 deaths annually, respectively \[[@CR1]\]. These deficiencies account for 9% of global childhood disability adjusted life years, a measure which economists and policy makers use to assess health impact \[[@CR1]\]. Subclinical vitamin A deficiency renders 250,000--500,000 children blind annually, while zinc deficiency increases the risk of death from diarrhea, malaria, and respiratory disease \[[@CR2]\]. Iron deficiency is the most common nutritional problem worldwide, and contributes to maternal deaths in pregnancy and parturition \[[@CR1]\]. The principle manifestation of iron deficiency is anemia; iron deficiency also compromises the immune system and is associated with limited cognitive development in children. Among pre-school aged children worldwide, 23% suffer from iron deficiency anemia \[[@CR1]\].

In the developing world, vitamin A is usually consumed in the form of β-carotene, which is present in orange and dark green leafy vegetables such as sweet potatoes, squash, orange fruits, and plant leaves. Availability of such foods is often seasonal and their consumption is sporadic in food-insecure environments. The primary sources of zinc in the diets of the poor are whole-grain cereals and legumes. These foods have a high concentration of phytates, which form insoluble complexes with zinc and, consequently, reduce its bioavailability \[[@CR3]\]. As a result, typical diets often do not provide adequate zinc. Iron is primarily obtained from legumes in the developing world, but the quantity and bioavailability of iron in these sources is often insufficient to prevent iron deficiency \[[@CR4]\].

Cassava is the staple food of 250 million of the poorest Africans \[[@CR5]\]. Cassava has a relatively high tolerance to drought. The cyanide-rich peel of the cassava tuber protects it from boring pests. Once cassava matures as a crop, it remains viable and edible in the ground for up to 3 years. These characteristics make cassava a preferred crop to afford food security to vulnerable subsistence farming communities in Africa \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. While cassava is an excellent energy source, it contains \<1 μg/100 g β-carotene, ≈3 μg/100 g zinc, and ≈4 μg/100 g iron \[[@CR8]\].

Children whose diets consist largely of cassava may be vulnerable to micronutrient deficiencies. This study tested the hypothesis that among children in Nigeria and Kenya who consume cassava as a staple food, the fraction of cassava consumption is inversely correlated with dietary intake of zinc, iron, and vitamin A. Dietary and cost data were used to estimate the cost of a diet with an adequate micronutrient intake, as well as the cost savings if cassava was biofortified with β-carotene, iron or zinc.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Subjects were healthy children aged 2--5 years living in southeast Nigeria and around Lake Victoria in Kenya, areas where cassava is consumed as a staple food. In Kenya, 449 healthy children were recruited for this study during April 2009. Children were excluded from participation if they had a chronic illness or disability, were breastfeeding, or were not permanent residents of the study area. If more than one child in a family was eligible, the younger was chosen to participate. This study was approved by the Human Research Protection Office of Washington University and by the National Ethics Review Committee of the Kenya Medical Research Institute.

Data collected in 2001--2003 for the purposes of assessing the national nutritional status of Nigeria were used for this study \[[@CR9]\]. Each state in Nigeria was assigned to one of three agro-ecological zones; all 793 children surveyed who lived in the humid-forest zone, the area where cassava consumption is greatest, were included in this study. All children from the other two agro-ecological zones were excluded because \<1% of these children consumed \>25% of daily energy as cassava. A child-mother pair was chosen from each randomly sampled house. If more than one child in a household was eligible, the youngest child was selected. Ethical clearance was granted to the survey from the Federal Ministry of Health through the Nutrition Division of the Ministry.

Study Design {#Sec4}
------------

Purposive sampling of Kenyan and Nigerian individuals was used. Furthermore, children aged 2--5 years were chosen as the study population because they are no longer breast feeding, quantification of macronutrient intake by survey methods has been shown to be accurate, and they are a vulnerable group for whom dietary diversity is limited. In Kenya, children were recruited from 15 villages in Kuria, Teso and Samia districts. From each village, a random sample of 30 children was chosen. A sample size of 450 was determined using estimates of iron intake data to achieve a precision of 10%. Considering each of the three districts to be independent and unrelated, a sample size of 144 per district was calculated.

In Nigeria, the states were selected based on their high reliance on cassava. The survey method has been described previously \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Within each state, a listing of all local government areas was obtained and these areas were then separated by degree of urbanization (rural, medium, and urban) \[[@CR11]\]. The survey areas were selected with the goals of ensuring a range of rural/urban conditions. Local government areas were then divided into smaller demographic units. Three of these smaller demographic units were randomly selected for the survey. For each of these small units, 30 households were randomly chosen, for a total of 793 children recruited.

The primary outcomes of this study were the Spearman\'s correlation coefficients relating the fraction of dietary energy obtained from cassava and zinc, iron and vitamin A intake.

Dietary Recall {#Sec5}
--------------

In Kenya, a 24-hour recall method was used to estimate dietary intake \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Two days before the food recall, caregivers were asked to observe the quantities and types of food that their children consumed on a designated day. Each caregiver was given a graduated cup to help standardize quantities when cooking and feeding on that day. Caregivers were also asked to note any food or meals given to the child outside of the home or any special circumstances (e.g. visitors in the home, special celebration). Approximately 10% of children were surveyed twice using the same method to determine the variation in micronutrient intake for the population. Caregivers also answered a questionnaire providing basic demographic and household information. Each child's weight was measured to the nearest 10 g and height was measured in triplicate to the nearest mm.

In Nigeria, a similar 24-hour recall method was used to estimate dietary intake \[[@CR13]\]. Interviewers were provided with a food instruction booklet to collect descriptions of the foods consumed by respondents and their respective amounts. Each reported food description was compared to relevant food probes in the food instruction booklet. The respondents used measurement guides to approximate the amount of food eaten. Measurements consisted of: food models, prices, volumes, and sizes. The questionnaire also included information about household composition, socioeconomic status of the household, trends in food availability/frequency of food consumption, and household food expenditures. All interviews were conducted in person with the child's caregiver, usually his/her mother. Samples of Nigerian food prepared and eaten by household members were sent for compositional analysis whenever possible \[[@CR9]\].

Data Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Each subject was assigned a study number unlinked to identifiers. Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Vitamin A, zinc and iron intake for each Kenyan subject was calculated using two East African food composition tables \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. For the Nigerian subjects, original data collection sheets were not available, but instead an aggregate spreadsheet without identifiers was the primary data source.

Adequate zinc, iron and vitamin A intake were assumed to be the Dietary Reference Intakes determined by the Institute of Medicine \[[@CR16]\]. Anthropometric indices were calculated using the WHO 2005 growth standards \[[@CR17]\]. Spearman's correlation coefficients were determined for fraction of energy consumed obtained from cassava and zinc, iron, and vitamin A intake (SPSS 17.0, Chicago, IL, USA). A non-parametric measure of correlation was chosen because the nutrient intake data are unlikely to be normally distributed. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Dietary diversity was scored by three methods. First, all foods were categorized into one of 12 general types, such as cereals, fish, sugar, and fats, and children were given a 12 point score \[[@CR18]\]. The second method defined whether animal-source foods were consumed on the survey day, and the final method used a numerical count of the number of different foods eaten on the survey day \[[@CR19]\].

Cost Analysis of Diets and Impact of Biofortification {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------

Market surveys of all food prices per unit weight were conducted in Busia, Kenya and Umudike, Nigeria, representative small towns in the cassava consuming areas in proximity to where the dietary recalls were conducted. For the foods that are exclusively grown and then consumed by farm families without passing through a market, a cost of production was assigned. These foods included cassava, millet and sorghum; their prices were much lower than the market prices of other staple foods. Excel spreadsheets of all foods, nutrient contents, and prices were prepared. Solver, a linear programming tool in Excel, was used to estimate the minimum cost of providing a diet with adequate amounts of vitamin A, zinc, and iron for 2--5 year old children \[[@CR20]\], assuming that these children could not consume more than twice as much of any broad category of food as they did habitually in the 24-hour dietary recall surveys.

Additionally, to estimate the impact that biofortified cassava would have on micronutrient intake in this population, the micronutrient content of cassava was arbitrarily increased 20-fold for β-carotene and 4-fold for iron and zinc, and the nutrient intake and dietary cost estimates recalculated.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

The survey included 449 Kenyan and 793 Nigerian children aged 2--5 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Demographic and socioeconomic profile of study populationsFeaturesNigeria *n* = 793Kenya *n* = 449Sex, male322 (49%)220 (49%)Age (mo)38 ± 1040 ± 10Weight-for-height z-score0.0 ± 1.2−0.2 ± 0.9Height-for-age z-score−1.5 ± 1.8−1.6 ± 1.3Weight-for-age z-score−0.8 ± 1.3−1.0 ± 1.0Occupation of head of household Farming278 (32%)330 (75%) Trading136 (16%)15 (3%) Civil servant118 (14%)5 (1%) Artisan175 (20%)60 (14%) Fisherman11 (1%)1 (−) Other149 (17%)29 (7%)Home is electrified452 (52%)0Uses a source of clean water (city water, borehole)298 (34%)198 (44%)Data expressed as *n* (%) or mean ± standard deviation

Kenyans derived 59% of their energy from cassava, while 15% of dietary energy of Nigerian children was derived from cassava (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Sources of energy in the diets of cassava consuming children and typical micronutrient density of the staple foodsFood or food groupNigeria *n* = 793Kenya *n* = 449Representative food from groupVitamin A content μg/kcalZinc content μg/kcalIron content μg/kcalCassava15%59%Cassava00.21.6Maize22%7%Maize00.23.3Rice14%1%Rice03.311.4Sorghum1%10%Sorghum0.10.230Wheat8%1%Wheat0.21.83.2Animal source foods3%7%Egg1.16.87.7Legumes9%3%Cowpea09.422.3Fruits4%3%Papaya1.41.82.7Green leafy vegetables10%4%Okra2.04.315.3Yams11%0%Yams00.16.4Banana2%1%Banana0.21.73.3Sweet potato0%3%Sweet potato322.65.3Data for Nigeria and Kenya expressed as fraction of daily dietary energyRepresentative food chosen on the basis of being most commonly used food in the food group, nutrient composition values taken from Nigerian Food Composition Table \[[@CR9]\]

Micronutrient intakes were inadequate in a large fraction of the children (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), and 89% of Kenyan children and 31% of Nigerian children obtained \>25% of their dietary energy from cassava. The dietary diversity score was 4.0 ± 1.4 for Nigerian children and 4.5 ± 1.3 for Kenyan children (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Cassava, vitamin A, zinc and iron intake of children aged 2--5 yearsNigeria *n* = 793Kenya *n* = 449Energy intake (kcal/kg)84 ± 1076 ± 8Dietary Vitamin A intake (μg/d)221 ± 288378 ± 679Dietary Zinc intake (mg/d)3.8 ± 2.92.8 ± 1.5Dietary Iron intake (mg/d)11.5 ± 9.05.9 ± 3.7Vitamin A intake \< DRI656 (83%)182 (41%)Zinc intake \< DRI460 (59%)311 (69%)Iron intake \< DRI340 (43%)349 (78%)Fraction Cassava Intake, % of total dietary energy \>50%80 (10%)295 (66%) 25--50%170 (21%)103 (23%) 15--25%115 (15%)17 (4%) 5--15%208 (26%)15 (3%) \<5%220 (28%)19 (4%)Dietary Diversity Household dietary diversity score (0--12)4.0 ± 1.44.5 ± 1.3 Number of different food items consumed7.0 ± 2.74.6 ± 1.2 Consumed an animal-source food271 (41%)319 (71%)Values expressed as mean SD for continuous parameters, *n* (%) or dichotomous parameters.DRI, Dietary Reference Intake, is the "lowest continuing intake level of a nutrient that will maintain a defined level of nutriture in an individual". For Vitamin A, DRI = 300 μg/d for 2--4 year old children and 400  μg/d for 4--5 year old children. For zinc, DRI = 3 mg/d for 2--4 year old children and 5 mg/d for 4--5 year old children. For iron, DRI = 7 mg/d for 2--4 year old children and 10 mg/d for 4--5 year old children \[[@CR17]\].

54 Kenyan children were surveyed twice. On the first survey day vitamin A, zinc and iron intakes were 420 ± 550 μg/d, 3.4 ± 4.7 mg/d and 6.1 ± 2.5 mg/d, respectively (mean ± SD), and on the second survey day vitamin A, zinc and iron intakes were 450 ± 420 μg/d, 3.1 ± 1.3 mg/d and 6.6 ± 2.8 mg/d. The intraindividual SDs, calculated from the second measurement, for vitamin A, zinc and iron were 310 μg/d, 1.4 mg/d and 2.0 mg/d, respectively.

The fraction of dietary energy provided by cassava was negatively correlated with vitamin A intake (*r* = −0.15, *P* \< 0.0001), with zinc intake (*r* = −0.11, *P* \< 0.0001) and with iron intake (*r* = −0.36, *P* \< 0.0001).

Considering both populations together, 33% of children had an adequate intake of vitamin A, 45% had an adequate intake of iron, and 37% had an adequate intake of zinc. If the micronutrient content of cassava was to be increased 20-fold for β-carotene, and 4 -fold for iron and zinc, the fraction of this population that would have an adequate vitamin A intake would be 61%, for iron it would be 86%, and for zinc it would be 67%.

Results of the cost analysis in Kenya indicate that adequate dietary β-carotene can be provided for \$0.22/d, adequate dietary iron for \$0.25/d, adequate dietary zinc for \$0.74/d, and adequate amounts of vitamin A, zinc and iron for \$0.74/d. For a Kenyan child consuming cassava as a staple, if the β-carotene content is increased 20-fold, zinc content increased 4-fold and iron content 4-fold, the cost of providing all of these micronutrients and adequate daily macronutrients falls to \$0.16/d.

Results of the cost analysis in Nigeria indicate that adequate dietary β-carotene can be provided for \$0.59/d, adequate dietary iron for \$0.64/d, adequate dietary zinc for \$0.59/d and adequate amounts of vitamin A, iron and zinc for \$0.64/d. For a Nigerian child consuming cassava as a staple, if the β-carotene content is increased 20-fold, zinc content increased 4-fold and iron content 4-fold, the cost of providing all of these micronutrients and adequate daily macronutrients falls to \$0.53/d.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The rates of inadequate vitamin A, zinc and iron intake were very high in rural 2--5 year old children who consume cassava as a staple food. Cassava consumption was negatively correlated with vitamin A, zinc and iron intake, identifying cassava consumption as a risk factor for micronutrient deficiency.

A limitation of this study is the uncertainty associated with a single 24-hour recall to determine dietary intake, as dietary intake is known to vary substantially day-to-day \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. A series of consecutive recalls is more accurate than a single one for determination of an individual's dietary intake. Repeating the recall in 54 children showed that the populations estimates of micronutrient intake were likely to be accurate within 10%, since mean intake values varied by 10% or less. It is established, however, that when considering a population, a single dietary recall provides an accurate estimate of the nutrient intake and nutrient deficits of the population as a whole \[[@CR13], [@CR21]\]. The dietary recall method used in this study alerted participants of the survey date in advance. This has been shown to improve the accuracy of the recall, but it also offers participants the opportunity to change their dietary intake in anticipation of the survey. This has been noted to a source of bias in developed world dietary surveys, but is thought to be less of a problem in populations that consume a monotonous diet in the developing world. The study population was predominantly Africans, who, either, grow their own crops, or obtain their food from extended family members who grow crops. Thus, our findings should not be extended to populations with more dietary diversity, such as wage earners or urban dwellers who primarily purchase food. Thirdly, this assessment was restricted to 2--5 year old children and therefore it might not be applicable to other age groups who obtain more of their food prepared outside the home.

Since vitamin A supplements are routinely given to children in the developing world \[[@CR22]\], vitamin A intake may be low while vitamin A status may not be. Among the individuals surveyed in Kenya, 33% reported receiving vitamin A supplements in the 6 months prior to the survey. National coverage figures for Nigeria indicate that 55% of children receive annual vitamin A supplements \[[@CR23]\]. However, our survey was designed to identify children with inadequate vitamin A intake, not poor vitamin A status. It is acknowledged that food is the preferred vehicle to receive micronutrients, and these surveys do accurately report what micronutrients were received from food sources \[[@CR24]\].

The diets in both Kenya and Nigeria lacked diversity when assessed by a standardized scoring system (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). While many of the cereals and tubers consumed by these populations had a low content of vitamin A, zinc and iron, cassava provided the smallest quantities of these micronutrients when expressed per unit energy (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Nigerian children received more iron and zinc in their diets, probably because they consumed a more diverse group of cereals, most of which contained more zinc and iron than cassava. Cassava has the reputation of being a staple food of individuals living with food insecurity. In this study, cassava consumption correlated with inadequate micronutrient intake, this is certainly a consequence of its low micronutrient content, but also may be determined by factors such as socio-economic status, which were not included in the regression modeling.

In Kenya, the dietary cost analyses indicated a 4.6-fold increase in spending (relative to the cost of simply meeting macronutrient requirements) is needed to provide adequate amounts of zinc, iron and vitamin A. In Nigeria, only a 1.2-fold increase in spending (relative to the cost of simply meeting macronutrient requirements) is needed to provide adequate amounts of zinc, iron and vitamin A. Due to the high cost of these micronutrient-rich foods, it may well be more difficult for rural Kenyans to choose to increase the micronutrient content of their diet than Nigerians.

The proportions of children with inadequate micronutrient intakes were quite high in both populations surveyed. Inadequate dietary intake of a micronutrient does not correspond to clinical nutrient deficiency, although it does correlate with this health parameter. Assessment of clinical nutrient deficiency includes the biochemical measurement of a biological sample from the child. For zinc, iron and vitamin A, methods of biochemical assessment have limitations that prevent their widespread use \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Unfortunately, published rates of nutrient deficiency are also very high in Nigerian and Kenyan children. In a sample of 555 rural Kenyan children, 52% of children were iron deficient, 66% were zinc deficient, and 89% were vitamin A deficient \[[@CR28]\]. In Nigeria, one survey found that 37% of pre-school aged children were iron deficient \[[@CR29]\], and 26--75% of pre-school aged children were vitamin A deficient \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].

Supplementation/fortification research to reduce micronutrient deficiency has been very successful. A meta-analyses of eight studies of vitamin A supplementation found that supplementation resulted in a 23% reduction in child mortality \[[@CR32]\]. Zinc supplementation reduced the incidence and duration of diarrhea by 15--24%, as well as reducing the rate of lower respiratory infection and death \[[@CR33]\]. The use of iron fortified maize flour resulted in an 89% reduction in iron-deficiency anemia in children \[[@CR34]\].

Translating the research about supplementation into effective public health programs has been challenging. The most successful program is UNICEF's biannual administration of vitamin A capsules \[[@CR22]\]. This program has a 68% global coverage and saves hundreds of thousands of lives annually. However, supplementation has the lowest coverage among rural communities in Africa, where children are most likely to die as a result of vitamin A deficiency, and requires billions of dollars to sustain. There have not been widespread public health programs that have increased zinc and iron intake.

Given that public health micronutrient supplementation programs are expensive and leave gaps in the coverage of vulnerable populations, alternatives which incorporate more micronutrients into staple crops are being explored. Staple crops have been bred to increase essential mineral and β-carotene content \[[@CR34]\]. However, the degree of nutrient enhancement that can be achieved by breeding is typically less than 2-fold for minerals and 10-fold for carotenoids. Yellow cassava roots, for example, have a 10-fold increase in ß-carotene, but no varieties of cassava have been identified with substantial zinc or iron content.

Another strategy to improve micronutrient intake is through biotechnology, genetic modification of staple crops \[[@CR35]\]. A novel cassava biotechnology project has developed cassavas with increased vitamin A, zinc and iron content in model cultivars that exceed the ranges found in natural germplasm \[[@CR36]\]. We speculate that if β-carotene content of cassava is increased 20-fold or if zinc and iron content are increased 4-fold, adoption of these cassavas by farmers would have the potential to significantly increase micronutrient dietary intake. Use of biotechnology would not require the adoption of new varieties of staple foods if these traits could be introduced in crop varieties that farmers already prefer.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Cassava consumers are at high risk for inadequate vitamin A, zinc and iron intake. Efforts to ameliorate this risk via supplementation programs and the introduction of micronutrient-fortified crops should be directed toward cassava consuming communities.
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